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But TunicEv.—SlierilT Fetter, of 13etlilo
hem, had it big Turkey that, when deesneil. weigh,
iio

AT 011MM/ilk in the early part of last ‘veek,
four denths neenrred, three children I tad one
adult. Interments took place In Imwkill Cemetery..

lIVERT WLDNEADAS lIT

ROBERT IREI )EL L, R
TIIE Allen House is trr br ctilargeil

the coming summer; so hi the M311,1011 1111,e at
:111tuel1 Chtinh.

ON Saturday last a hen belonging to 3lr.
Jonathan Reichard laid an egg Ilirilellling FIN by
7 inches. Ajiretty fat lien that nnii,t be.

TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

NO piper discoutinued until nil ,areairtges arc
aid, except ut the option of the publishes.
Our subscribers who do not ',mire their papers

regularly will confer a great fuvor upon us by
sending word to this office.

TIIK W EEKLY P ILOORESS .14 the-lime of
nea• paper J let etarted iu Smith Bethlehem.
Typmzraphically it la ahead of anything printed
in that bornuesh.

Som.iso on' winter goods at co, t and below cost,
hose, leggings, socks, toads, gloves, to make
place for spring goo.ls, at Mrs. Goldin's, 14 East
Ifo street.—Ado.-3t.

Subscribers about runoving. will please seud ua
their old address lim well as the new.

Tim Colombia's grey coats that are univer-
sally admired were made at the establklnnert of
‘Vatmatadker Brown. corner Sixth Lod Mar-
ket street,,,

Os 11:110 at all dines, !atilt,' ready-mach!, under
garments, such HS tucked, einbroldertal and plain

ellembms, night dresses, at Alen. Gul-
din'o, No. t 4 East Hamilton Street.—.4tlv.-3t.

u 1?1'..% I, ESTATE CITANttI.—I ellry T. Kledc.
;ll' hart told tt 110111,1; ;Mil lot ofground no 1 he nt-t

of Ridge Itoad. between Chew and 'corner.
50 feet front by 215 io depth, to A bralialn Wolf, of
Lehanon comity, property nt' .aun•e 'oy,.

THE: hest or Itullan violin strings. violins,
guliors. Ilittes, etc.. or any other article belonging
to musical Instruments, can be bought cheaper
than anywhere eke, at C. F. ilerrlllltllll .n Music
Store, AIIOIIIOWII,

GREA7' INDUCEMENTS TO OE7' Still
SCRIBERS FOR THIS PAPER.

Flattered by the large additions to our tmbserip-
&lon list during the pant year and believing that
our list can be Still farther Increased with very
little labor, we are Induced to make the following
very liberal offers :
Any one Bending us the mimes of two new sub-

scribers, accompanied by $4.00, will receive

A (most:, the property or :%lr. Louis Ilium,
of Ima .hill, iu fortystlve dap., 1411,1 twenty-two
rl;q., As Josh IlillLtls remark., 4, Idol of !hip
ellarauter Is likely to injure ron-titntionatol
Itye•Ltsys."

CHEAP PARLOR OROANS.—A single reed 5
octave organ at f ,i)J. A double reed organ with 5
ntops, ut 6130. A powerful organ with 7 btoptt at

100 1ut C. F. Ilerrinatam, corner of 7th nut! Wtil-
nut.—.l,de.

WIFEKLEII A: WILSON'S SEAVINCi M.ll HIKES.
—We Call tla.:llleatiall of nor reader:li.! he :Over-
liHeintria in our columns relative to this admirable
machine. The n_ency''i, three door, hebov the
(lertnan I{olo:tied church.

-NEw tAits.-31es ,irs. Freikrick fi Co., of
Follertinytre builrlin, t‘volve !lox r.tri+, a ilh Wiwi-
low's potent roof, for now.ird A: Co.'s Lehigh Vol-
ley Freight Mite. They will b.. delivers! idiom'
Elie first or April.

the Amer!eau Agriculturist formic year or a
photograph album.

Vor Three.uew oulierlbert, We Rill bend Tun Ix-
uloll REGISTER gratis, for one year. Old
subscribers upon sending us-three new one,
will be credited with a year's subscription.

hnl.hnaHn eticamberi are for
sal!, in Chestunt street. For the 11.11110r Is asked
RI Celli', a quart. A, they are no better than the
canned :Irtlele that sells for a fourth, they sell but
slowly. The eueumbers. holveter. are very line.

WIN Stitulay, the 6th inst., u.tct•dfliug tool:
phtee In Lowhill, at whielf a large lititillwr of lu-
vitial guests teen., present and a very happy time
tear spent. The parties were lienjanfin Frey,
foul. Miss AdoMina 1)1011, both of Loa•hill town-
ship.

For Four new subscribers we will give the Scien-
title American for one year, subscription prier
s3.oo—or Godey's nly's Ihlok.

For Sixty new subscribers we will give the ,ender
one of Grover& Baker's $6O Sewing Machine,.

For One Hundred Butiseribers to dillerent Post-
offices, we will give the sender

ICTO !N GREENBACKS.

'l'm: board of engineers or the tire depart -
rutin held a nieetinglast NVedne+day evening, :0
n•hieh they derided on the ;Lyle of badges and
lanterns to be hereafter used. Adjourned until
next TharsdAy.

A( ( 11 ,ET AT CATA4AI*(II: .—t)n AT(indas
tintcar ~11 at I'aut...m(llm 11y

the dowit Furience trait,. The car non left on the
up troll: told the tip coal train running Into It
(edit thre,v tht• coal oar,: in all direction~.
Fourteen cars were our tint• traek ...ad delayed the
noon down freight. :Ind the up 0,11 The
occident tt•ill not interilirc with the poteeuger

Any one getting up n club of One Hundred Buie
scribers ut one can have tile piper
sent .to each stt $1.75 u yvar, mid win be lire-
1!IMEMIII

8501 IN tatEENHAI:I{B

It I■ expressly understood that every subscriber
sent in for these prizes mast be a new One and
not a subscriber to Tux LIE11101114G;STEll at this
date, and that each MUM' must be' accompanied
by the cash to pay one year's sub•eription.
Parties desiring to secure these prizes may bend
in the names as fast as procured, Mal, if they find
themselves unable to raise the required number,
they will he compensated by prizes which shall he
proportionate in value and smibfactory to them,
except In the cases of the Sewing Machine and
last prizes, in regard to which arrangements should
be made beforehand.

AT Reading. on Wednosday evening, died
Nlr. Alfred Ermentrnnt.• Ile eelni formerly ri mO-
-of the t.411 Peniatylvania Regiinent, and his
tenth In, been long expected, an lie has been

afflicted with consumption.

THE rINcomE Tkx.—WC are authorized to
'ay that the announectneht in the Allentown
netoorrat that the laconic 'Fax is payable t.ta or
before the fie-it of May, ki entirely 1.1701100W, No
tittle has yet been ;,et for tho eolleaion of this
year's taxes.

DE.VI'lf IS l'1111..11 , 1:1.1. 111.%.—A maxi
named NV111..1.1211,1' started for LI, place of em-
ployment at The hoar on Saturday titoroing
and fuel I,lien he had rearliPil Third
and Sold ,toillied into Drag Store
ind obtained a .-tinila id. A li•n toomentß af-
ter taking it lie died. II •inddvii
he 11,1;1 The re-ided at 11105
8ut.1.41, -oncflora of tuge and tin-
rnarrird.

miners are going to work again in the
coal region. and we .4)011 Imre the Ito< coal
train= through again. It I- a good thitvz that thc
wen lIIIVe concluded In go to wort:. thvir action
was ilduriuus to thelowlro, and t, tikt• communi-
ty la tat•ge.

the Sehuyi.
kill Canal 110- ICSIIIII, I.

On Sunday and Monday we had nur week-
ly aiiinvanee or

Several oldie Wii,terti Union Telegraph Com-
pany irl bet Veell IMIIIOIOIII

were blown clown on Saturday evening.
Olive Logan recently travelledtwenty-FeVeli

mil., in twetityalir, whim., on IL Rpecial train
on a Wti,tern Railway.

RE-ARRESTED.—JOIIII Donahue, who wn9

lately released from JaII 00 a writ ofhabeas corpux
waare-arrested on Tuesday at (la by the
Deputy Sheriff from Allentown.

FEvEn Al CLACS,VII.I.E.—SeveraI caste of
fever have lately occurred at Clans,ville and vi-
cinity. The younger ehildri•u and the old peo-
ple are the sufferers.

ItEmocAt.s 'to AI.I.ENTOWN.—SqUire Weiss.
of Weisenburut, had a solo of his elfrets last Fri-
day. preparatory to moving to Allentown. There
have never brim so many removals from this place
as this Spring and the Majority are moving tothis
city. A correspondent eug;e•ts that the rapital-
Isis of Allentown will do well to build neat 'wick
houses, to uccommothite the continual new ',Mug,

who aro continually coming there.
CI[II:NT VIII.: ItIN. MiNmc..—An nc

eident tvltielt C:1111e r r.uill inn ,erions ea-
:utility. occurred :it the hou se oft -Rev. Ntinnlg.
an SAturd:ly night Intl. The ittnnoe is heated by
oteaet: of mid, as itsnal he lore retiring
In re-t. they lyric properly fixed. lie notne ineans
or other the regh.terlit Mr. Nlinnlg'n room came
open during the night, and he Woke to rind burn-
-elf in an alintol vnfl'ocotingennditfnn. hurl it not
heen for hi. Providential atvokening, death might
have been the result of the nevidetit. Itt.toratioit
to pure air enabled the reven till gentleman to
quickly or 11,11) tile 0r5.,0: of the gak lie had
inliu led, and it I. hoped :Ind believed tit:it no seri-

congequelteei still r.ito‘,.

CLovEn SEED.—The large quantity of nine
hundred bushels clover seed, has bccn N hipped
by Christman & Bowen, to Philadelphia :kid New
York this Winter.

ORDINATION.—IiCV. F. W. Bartlett, who
ofilehites each week in the Chuich of the Media-
tor, Sixth Ward, and abo it CialaqUaglia, Was or-
dained a Priest by Bishop Steven,, in German-
town, lagit Sunday a week.

SCHOOL TEHMIL—A correspondent informs
us that lu Lynn .Town.,l4 a nurnhor ofthe school,:

have been closed, the short term or four months
being over, and states that ninny more will
clone In a few weeks. Ile regrets that summer
schoolu are rarely kept open and that the• "Old
School Aerie" must be closed up.

SAI:E of PERSONAL PROPERTV—G•,OI, Pitt•
CF..,—AL the sale. of personal property late of
Jatnes Striven, deceased, in Whitella townsbip.
on the 1411 and Silt in-4., the stock, etc., brought
unusually gond priers. Ilsirsrs sold for $:;00, $220.
5195 and $145. Nine cows were sold,•not one ill
,chick brought less than $O9, and some of Chien
sold as high us SS3. The limier and lot of do fret
'rout by ISO feet deep tee, sold to John derobs,
residing thereon, for $11t1:1

rAlill.-12ev. John 11. Wag-
ner, of Lunen ter, formerly of Pittsburgh. write,
=I

.•; A 11cr many month, ofsoul conflicts, nt time,

-IrecciffMlL ; to repress tilt conviction ,. and hoping
an 1 believill; I could remain in the Ilivforme •
Church and labor an a milMtur, I vise bocn com-
pelled tir;tlh I Inyseli to the Catholic
Church, and ff m Imw n Inctubcr."—Refinmm.
Clellerh .111.1oceayee.

TuE followingbill I'll 4 been signed by Gov
morGearyamlkhm:

In .1 rt 1,. prePrill itijytey or dl,struction of 1,0".1-
!pi"), oritlaot 1/, limit', of the Ntat,
See rioN I. 'lle it 00 I hrI the ...ennLound

'lon, or iti.E. ,,01;0 iv, of lb.. c0w1...w00 id,or
vuon,..ylvmda in ti,ner.tl intd, and it io
hrrchy 00t•ttal by the :ildbority of the -nn.:

Ind any b igo ttage nno.ter, eNpre,, lotod, stave
Idver, barltnian, or of her 0 tuna wlio..c duty it i-.

to handle, rrtoore or tak" rn re or flit. bOL;ZIIIX4' or
who 01011 ‘viritilly or rt.eklit,dy Injure

or tlystl,y aux trout:, v,111..e, box, parkault or
ti.ureld Irhile loadintr, train.portlng, nnloadh.n.r, go-

'ill on 111~oiction thereof -hall be
to pay a not expeedintr,,,,looldred

13xo CALK.-Mr. Joel Snyder, of North
‘Vhitelittll, Lehigh Co., raised a calf which weigh-
ed hog dressed 1111/,, ,, 5 lbs., being only 32 days old.

JAMES' WISE, the Allentown brewer, SCIIR
the best &reap:lrina, etc., hi the market. Ms
Manufactures arc very• popular. For sale every-
where.

Mit. E. H. MATTITEWP,formerly on Seventh
street, has opened a new bat and cap store on
Hamilton street two doors above Sixth, A&mown,
where he has laid In a new stock, at new prices
and is selling at remarkably loci• prices. •

WHISKEY ItAID I'IIIIADEI.I•III.i.—The
Richmond whiskey district was raided upon by
mime of the United Spites Marshal's Deputies oil

tiaturtisy, mid several worms and a lot .if iither
paraphimalia used for purposes or diaiiimioo,
were valit tired and Hardy talii:ll to the U.S. Store-
house.-

13 1tEtilltrtiltIAN SeNDAY SCIRML.-01181,11. -
day ahernia:tithe usual monthly concert 11l the
Presbyterian Sabbath Sehool Will held, and not-
withstanding the inclemency the weather there
We' 11 good tate:Mauve. Alter school the mutat
I air yearly election took place with the following
result : Dr. A. Barnes, Superintendent ; Mr. L.

none, Librarian; Mr. NIS.a Eckert, Aseistant
Librarian ; ;it'd Mr. John Stop!), :secretary.

NEW STOVE AND TINWARE. STORE.—John
J. latubach bits opened a new stove and tinware

store, on /101111iton street, two dour) athoVe the
Biddy) Muse, Allentown, where he the
!Altaic to call mid vXandue stock, Old house-
keepers as well an those just vollitileuving, Will
End it to their advantage to make, their putehares
of Mr. Limbach. Ile has laid in his stuck, all
new, at the lowest harks, Mid he is therefore els-

ableti to sell as low as the lowest.

AI LMILD EMBEZZLER ARRESTED IN

—1••poll inlormatiou reedvell
through R aeon & Bradbury, i.il7 Che,triut street,
an orner was ianucd by John Kel Icy, t.hlet of De-
teetteea tar the arresi of C. W. Fisher,lnliain King,
+Mai Tray, alias Frcuch,• alias Fairbanks, alias
Freeman. The prinunerMas beau employed by
Messrs. Fiekk,Osgood d: Cu.: the well known pub-
lishers of Boston,, as a ealit:"anheey and is charged
with haying enMezzled about slsod, belonging to

his employern. Ile in held in custody lOVldthig the
urrivalof a detective olliver from Boston. Messrs:
Fields, Osgood & Co., are the publisher, of many
magazine 4 and the mil-over has been tanking std.,
.ieriptionin for them.

THE CHURCHEI3.—On Sunlay, ow;ug to the
sCs ere souse morns %villa prevailed all day, the at-

tendance at the different churches was small.
The ordinance of baptism was administered In the
evening at the Baptist church, curlierof Sixthand
Chew streets, and the Slcrament of the Lord's
Supper at the First Presbyterian Church. Mr.
iVagner, at the English Reformed church, dis-
coursed on that incident In the life of our Lord,
when, in the house of Simon, the WOllllOl 4110 was
a sinner washed his feet with her tears slid (lid

wipe them ss Ms thehair of her head. At the
Episcopal church there was uo service ill Collhe-

,illellee or Ole oh the rector.

TnL CELEBRATIoN OF ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
—Ou Thursday Ilex[, theanniversary of Ireland's
patron Saint, will be celebrated by the bout tit
Erin lu a inure than ordinary way. The pniees-

slim of the Irish Societies, Irish military compa-
nies, Fenians, ate., will lie formed In Sixth Ward,
carry iu the a.. °ruing, and will march into thecay
proper abuurtk oTiuck, mai will return to the ht.
Mary's Chapel to attend religious service. After
service the procession will march to Cohoiouqua
nod Dolicodouqua, when; they will take dinner,
and then after going to Copley upd Lehigh Val-
ley they will CUBIC back lu the cars. The City
Cornet and Copluy Bands have been secured and
thei have been engaged in practising tuuca which
arc dear to the lrinhinan.

LIME iitr lute favorable slate ttl
the roads for sleighing has given employment to
numerous ICLIIIA In hauling Ilea• from Gutln.ville
and vicinity to Weisenberg, Lowhill, Whitehall
and Heidelberg. Large quantities or this ferti-
leer amused In the upper part of the county, Arlie,
thesoil is mostly gravel land.

A (Tit-IP:NT. i.„ emputym.
on the Lehigh and Scisquelcamm was
badly Injured Thursday by having Id, right
hand mashed while engaged in cionpiliig ear.
The wound Will dressed by Dr. Apple or the First
Ward, who thinks It possible Una the thumb of
theilidured hand will have to he amputated.

SLEIGHING A cumENT.--0n Thursday eve-
ning lust, as Willoughby Sieger, of Lyon Valley.
was driving in a sleigh from Claussville, the horse
became frightened and ran away, upsetting the
sleigh and leaving the ocomant, in the snow.
The shafts or the sleigh were broken and the horsy

went on his way to the burn. They were the pro-
perty of Mr. T. 0. Frey. Forum:duly no rue was
burl.

Mg. 1). N. Fos-mg.-31r. Footer's brother
has been in the We'-1 for soo, days, looking fora
place of business. He received a letter from hit
yesterday noon, stating that he had rented a more
at Terre Mate, Indiana. Mr. Foster Will there-
fore locate at Cilia place, where he will form a co-

partnership with hit brother. His enterprise and
business tact will command success r him, where-
ever he goes.

IiAILIWAY) MATTMIS.—The tea traffic Dyer

the Pacific Railroad is increasing, an d desiined
to be a source or great revenue in the ful tire.

One thousand packages of the tea, cargo of
the chip Benefactress, at San Fnuicisco, havegone forward to ( h.c tgo, by rail, the remain-
lug 10,000 packages are ordered to be sh 11,1,( 11
to Nee• York by the consignees. A. A. Lon•
& Co.

IVHAT: OUR ...CLlOnnuits S.lr.--C hit• friend
amd tin•mer partner Robert 'rode'', Jr., has c•tub-
linhed ti dui y newspaper, the CnitoNiem:, lu eOll
lifylioll with hit weekly, tll4 I.rituos ftmo,Trit,

1Y:101 1i !1., aliti NS,nntt complimillt tilt

I,llliii,lll, on the lull :11111 •hell hi• pi..
IS It thrifty. and cmermisluu

uud thorom4lily. Ire Imp, for tl e
complete rude,; of 111. 111th enterprinc—-
ton e

C. {vim has his frill stand at N. Olt
Wo.t llanil!ton !.treet.above the Cms4 KeytA Hotel,
lately received from the city a Inree halibut wmiale
i 107pound,. .1 part of it woo h• 11 out on rrbta ,

night under a ~tied in a barrel, :.n.l ,wine mliinight
prowler.r.tole it. There were letildnek Ulll.

in the barrel, but the gentleman or men pre
fer.ed hnlibntand took ii—with ,amee. Mr. Bram,
dr,irre:llw:ly, to he polite, and Ile Wl.ll, to vi
quire if they will talo, any more 11,11. bee:in:wit
they will. in, would like to servo th,ll—a= the

1(1:10111 111 coal t ranTorl (1 overllic Lehigl
Valley Itailrnad for the week eiloling Mar. 5?
1570, compared with 1,111111! 11111 e l:Pit year:

For For Y..ar
T.0:11 NVyoming, ......... 9.:100 07 1:1.011

••

.......... .11.1Q5 01 :. 11:1.002
C9per .19 15 520 ut

•• Ilraver Nlumlow. ..... .1.022 01 1111,1).2.9 I.
" M9lloov ..... 19 70.731 I'

.1109.111 .'hunk .197 1,

Grand Total
Saw(' time "'SOS

GEM

:tr..r,:o or, 671.:22:1 It
.' i.lOl (.1 ri2r1,71t.2. It

MIMM

Fnt. FIRE A6A IN.—The nightly cry of
the was heard at of out the usual time, on 'MO'.
day. 'flu- Fire tiniekly were Iturrying
along Ilumiltun-trect, but, through the energy.:
eiti7cris, three rert ices were fortimately not moiler'
and again the incendiaries were in their at-
tempt In spreall dertriiction. The scenic of their
op tations thin time wits La n e Alley and the at-
tempt oas made I.lire the property of hi rn. Kuhns.
formerly used as a stable, now ennittMing(.311.41
ter tool ,. Some shavings hail Brett glared
and then ignited from Without, the Cowardly til

to idently "opposing the Mtn., would rapidly
siire..l before the alarm eimltl he raised. Th.
motive of there teretcher we eatinot tell, but that
t her are persistent• in there horrible attetuptr. is
very ecidrnt.•

itx I. exhibited at the American
:Intel 1134 eLiase I much exeitetnent, in town and
...;rent hope, are. entertained by i.oote that the ad-
vela of the age of Steel in at Itaail. 'The evithoce
tf skilled tovehatties I.tvor+ wippo.itinn, :tad
he experiment, at the llope !lolling .Nllll luove

heen declared try the noire oaattgaine as perfectly
.otteludve. Certai it it i, that Steel top,rails were
voile... y i:ntcrday is Allentown, amid the cheering
lir the uorknu•n, nod that is one of the thing:.
that •' neeptic," llod hard to gel over. Thin fa-
voribn re-alt of the evperitneitt, at the flope
dill more than realize.. the expeetatiou, of those
NUe had thi to In charge. •

DErTFL—The d ep sounding,
mule in connection with the laying of the
uthmaritm cable:, show the avenge depth ot•
tle Atlantic Ocean to •be 12.000 feet. This
Tenn floor begins 1:i0 miles from the Irish
•,ntsl, from which point the de ,cent to deep
vat or: is very rapid, reaching 10.:100 feet in
Illy miles: mid making the declivity greater
'lmo that of the Italian Air.. The deepest
part of the ocean is on the American side,
tear the Newfonmiland hanks. where an itn-
alelliehnsin exists, ranging east nod west for
nearly 1.000 miles, whose depth is suppo,ed
In excel the heightionflbe Ilinuenyan range.

Dit. .Homo;:.—Dr. George ,11017. 11g,
nhu hate practiced intdivine as ,\ llopath in this
intro, hos been in Philadelphia for some time past
it the I ialmemtin Medical College, preparing him-
self for the !tractive of Immo..pithy., Dr. Romig,
with great credit. passed the necessary exuudua-
lioun hint Week, and to-day Le graduated. The

of the College took place
-noon at the acadrmc of Music,

the degrees were conferred by the President
filthy Baud of 'trustees. Friends of the student.,
were present in great numbers, and the proceed-
ings were enlivened by tie sweet strains of a tong-
diticent orchestra, under the direetion or )Ir. Carl
G.ii•aner. The valedictory address wits delivered
by Prof. C. G. Raw!, M. D., whose Well known
qiientitie tudtinfinsits inshred for him tin attentive
-audience. The ILI-tun:tie graduates were the
reeivents of the usual floral compliments, and
were greeted with applause by the audience. Dr.
Romig will return to town Ina few days and com-
mence the Seller dinars of his professiim. The
thorough courtse of study he has gone throngh,lo
toiler to render himself proficient in the allopathie
and hilmaipathic treatment of ant! his
person:l4 popularity In tint. city, make his sitecrns

11:11titir of certAinty, and we-shill heglad to wel.
count him on his return.

Lt New York City the arrant;eulents lince bee
completed, and it I-- expected there 011 l br a lart;
lllrllollt. The Sloyor Is to head the prouenxitio.

•Pednesdoy night, about half poet
nine o'clock, a barn belonging to Mr:. Lome, of
the-corner of Fifth and Gordon steeet,, wa:
covered tobe on lire. Three vitleenv whowere Pat,-
lug tore off some of the hoards and of an en-
trance. With the assihtance of the. neighbor, the
Vire was extinguished without farther thao
2 hat ofa quantity of bay which was consumed.
Again, it is suppomal, this was tits work of :to in-
cendiary, which; but for the pronqn ;teflon of our
citizens, might hare resulted in acids spri.d dr-
atructiou.

NEARLY : FULL. —IIIC tier or officers in the
second floor or Lion Hall, which have lately
been very elegantly titled up, are nearly all
occupied, Only two remaining unengaged.
No. 1 will Noon' be occupied by the Franklin
Savings Bank, No. 2 is now occupied as the
office (tithe Coplay Cement Company, No. 3
by Charles Eckert's Insuratict Agency and
No. 4 by James S. Bit ry, Attorney at Law.
As regards location,. design and finish. there
is not another tier or otliee.‘ like these in the
city.

G. A. 11.—Weare exceedingly sorry to learn
that the entertainment promised by the Grand
Army of the Republic, will have to be post-
poned tirc some time. The pn,Prieh,N of the
scenery, &c., wlio present the drama to the
public, hare written to stv that their nntner•
ons engagement's in Conneetica) preclude the
possibility of their performing in Allentown
for 6onle, weeks. Tho Grand Army of the
Republic intend to catty their ~,,li,rinininent
through notwithstanding the owncoitk, they
,encountered, The "Drummer Boy of
is to be performed in I:aston next week awl

will as 1151151 attract crowd of visitop.

ANirritEit CoNipumENTAlcv
Ed;turim Column of the Philzolvlphia Ledger jme
turilny coot:lined tlie following notice:

,101.'ItNALISM.—The Daily Chronicle, of Allen-
town. Pu., a I'our•page evening paper, hits just
matte its appearance. Its object i> to cite the
important news of the ilay, togither st ith the !Lela.
Of 111 the I ieinity of Allentowm
alai to furnish the journal :it such a price tit t
trill cutter the butirus the winking men as• %se.;
as those or the wealthy. It is nemisprinted, es-
White spirit anti enterprice, anti is published M
Itohert

The DAILLY CUM/Nil-1X it; Winning golden OrID-
iOIIR trim ill source.. Suhtcribert are every
day sending in their MOM,. 1111,1 the CIMON-

-1.1: UOWti bOyS are becoming On Allentown llieli-
tution. PrerSipr of loninet, In the Joh depart-
-1 eld ,111,1 the necessity for early publication have
hitherto prevented lit dolOg -Ioilierto 0111,e1VV,

but our intention it to more than fulfill the enrlv
proloi, of our paper. The unlinked for demand
for the 111:Itle11, run Ain't of our
CdniOllS the fart day or It., nu 4 nor exchange ,

have suffered, hut we stint Lc Imter perjured In
the bawl,.

CouN'rY 3IELTINI; AT /31,T111.1:111, M.—

The !Alm% log circular wai issued he the
undel.dgat the 1111114. e Olvrein Mated:

Brim riittNt, M.iteli 5, 1870.
• Mr.

MENEM
It Is propm.el to crert a nom vitality

not of portions of Notthainplon, Burks 11111i 1.,
111211 with dm a minty seat al 110114.1mm,

It teas aLrvyd upon :it an informal tilvetilm
citizens f;IVI ,1,1111e 01,1110 V roomy, oftrltivli tott-
ing tile ilislrrsimo,l t. ire dr-ll;nn[r•d as Ssorimt-
rivs, that a femilar maniac orritizt•ns for ow vx-
(lumye of, t icw,un Ihr-uuJrrt hr hut I in Citizens'
jinn, in the Itorouvli of tiotik.t,m, .11 SAIll'a;11..
MAICII IS7II, ;It 2 lirlurk, p. m., tt hii•h you

respeothilly 11,4,1 tolat erill.ONE OF TILE VIC"I'INIS OF THE ONEIDA
‘,L,ASTI:II. —We regret to ,y that the reported

I demo •,f Mr. John Forcanee, Sevoini A,,ictant

Ht.Acx-MAILING.—An advertisement was
t with 1..given to n9,, to insert in the ItEMSTEIt 01.11141 •: tont Client of

uta, eat .10110that ga
In their toweek, off...ring two rooms her rent and direct- the hot antwhose record b, written in the Ilrq •

log applicants to send letters to Post other, ad- of ‘• They' behaved nobly."
dressed to " Two Rooms." Last W1..1 It, , John Fornaue ~„s „ twt,oty.
nymoua letters were sent to all the saloon and five years of 11111 i 11 Initice Nitrristows.
hotel keepers in town, telling them to send he was ku.

,vu tel there he had today
410 addressed to '• Two Itooms,'• .11entown friends to whom thc news of his death is a• suit
P. 0., or they would be prosecuted bir blow. He graduated

„iiahigh honors at the
ink; the liquor law. • 'flue chief of police was The promise
on the watch, to see w 1.who would apply „1. of 111 e youth wasiniving

„nuncio. in bright
the letters, and on Saturday a eitizi n ill Allen- iiii"ii""iwiien•yerliaPii 13) .4„l,ls, argligeucC

he was EU bin Clituary II
town applied for them. Ile was arrested, hut, ls Mends.During the late civil war he in the hillyproducing a copy 01 the Itmosymt, he declared

_

tcd
ever thWilgtth-that lON Lotlito dot'he hail simply advertised two rooms for rent, " seies

and courage. t mild by one A t tomand knew-nothing of the lett"rs to saloon Ile never knew what fear win. mw.ien we
keepers.• —ile wits. not dvtained, but, iflli9may helloes that when 'the waters r 1 eiosleg,
*to,y is true, then there must have been one Of over that devoted vessel he had no feu bite the
the most riimarkable coincidences in the choice rotate, for " tie kue4 . Ms duty," and h
of idarois that ever wan heard of. teat.

The movealeat fora hew Vi•l'y
1:11. Mie ill Ihr i1i1 1.111111 .5 1%11011 MIIIIIII illi•111.11.11

lint, of tilt 4 1.1111e, 1111li it i• heiieptd
that intelliveht, etaahhaal and earne•t
[lop or Ihn.r in far,., 111.11.1,,,t

The heees.ity lot. ,t Ile,' coma y it i.
neve.' exkts and can he deama.tratea.

Itespeetfally pairs,
D. J. Coh.aat.l:,
J. Ilut%.kut,

Seer. , •

COPLAY ITEMS. —Prof. F. U. King lots bi.ion
giving t o a clans numbering upwards
of forty menibern,iii Myer's Ilall, Coplay borough.
The tlrnt term wan completed hart Friday evening
and a second one commenced on Monday evening

ellar.ttieristle of the liret.
Tits of Coolav can noW ecingratniate

theinscivvii upon the tart that they have it Post
Office of their Own or will have in a few days
Ilene, Mr. Reuben DIM ho,. been rominisi•loned
its taint master In place of Thoinict Limbach. The
piq office on the other side or the riyer, known an

1,3 Lobe tralihrelied toCoping by which
name it ie to be 1:110W11 Ilerearwr.

Mr. George Kiefer, of Coplay. met with a 3 nc
Cideht 00 Wednesday last, .%111101 resulted In
fracture uf.his leg. lie won engaged at thetim
In unloading ear-wheels, 0t the car world
Stontun, when :Lecideutally one slipped and All u
him.

Ata meeting held Mk Tuekday evening, n the
public houke of Moses Peter, the Copley Buidieg
Askoeiation dlkposed of tire shires—four m f60.1
and ono la $7O.

Kee. D. E. Schnedler, of Bethlehem, will Itrture
at the Siegfried's Bridge Stool louse on KM)
evening next. Subject "The Pennsylvanh.Ger-
lIIHII Dialect." K.

Lehigh County Sunday Schou :In
telligence

On Sunday, Mareh fith, a meeting was lhl In
Newhard's Public:Schoolltch:ol.oAm-
ship, to make preliminary arrangements be a
Sunday School to be held at that place. (Item
of Whitehall residing In the vicinity asap bled,
and the meeting was organized by appointi4Mr.
Tilghman 0. IltdErich, President of the Stilay
School Association. Thefollowing Permannt of.
deers for the Sunday. School were elected:

Superintendent—A. I'. Pilenger.
Sujierintendent—O. P. Pilurger.

Seeretnry—FranklinKocher.
Truaattref —E. Franken field.
Librarian—F. J. Newhard.
It is to be hoped that the earnest spirit wblti

hos favorably commenced this new enterprise to
urge the parents of the district to a partielpatln
In the good work. Much can be done at home n
the family circle, toward making this schoola
Atu•cese. Parents by openly declaring their sp..
rattily for the undertaking, will infuse into' thar
children an anxiety which will result in a lire
list of scholars. The gentlemen who have morel
In the good work, however, need not only the eh
dren anti encouraging words ; the presence of pis
rents at the school will add to the interest, nr4
their means must he liberally given to sec ure the
'milks and fixtures necessary to make 'n Sunder
Silusol attractive: We trust the committee pp-
pointed to collect Pulls will meet with a cheerful
reception everywhere, and that each
upon will give In proportion as the Lord has fa-
vored.

We take spreial interest in this sehool from the
fart that It has hem oremilred in winter. It has
already heel' Plated it point' of our Sunday Sch.,'
Conventions that Sunday Schools rnnl,l not
kept open durine wittier. A stimithir Mow ion`
given 'to this nl l fogy Hinton at the North White•
ball Sunday School Tustin held Nov. 11th,
when n unitnimmo, "aye" wait riven to the one•-thin. "ran oar Sehools lie kept up the rn-
tire year.'' The people of Whitehall by their ae
thin laid Sunday dreier, that SundaySeim/di+ ear
not only lie kept open, hot that new "hook ear
be in winter. AViilook upini this rim'
meat woe of the "amid signs of the time,-

It will tint emite amiss here to throw n felt hint

convernintx the i.htee i of tile Sundry
•tin and nothinir more to the point than this niird`

given In the "Similuy Sehool Hand Iliti4“"
"The ohteet of the Storinv School 14 thli

thin of the child; to htinz hint encr,,,,
selop in him the life of liml ino,' of the

ar

him a Nape with Christ. tit the right Intuit
Father::

No an come to ChriPt except with Ihe
•-•••••ledtte of the way. There di no

that described in the Seripturep. The chilli IA lc

he informed, by the parent or teacher. or utd Ind
of it SaTiOr. There is in he develored in his in.-

derptandintr tool Impressed upon %Is heart threha•
meter 111111 Work of that Salim, thesuffering, sat

conprete wlllluguee, nu.
ability to redeem, purif.. and bless."

The meeting wit.: largely attended "'People
lota the unenthips propts.ed t,, the
new ranmy, ab Well n~ hy citizens of
bet., and all, at far a--"'Y had lets able to iiii-
certjin the Tense

their respective districts. re-
prnicd ~.iject as being received with ravor

majority of the truvushina an. C. A. Luck-
ellllllllll, aus appointed to preside
and addre ,ses Were 11000 by Mr. (11001111k, of
the Breldarm Timcg, J. 'lnward Burke, and many
others. An exreativeconunlitze WllB appointed,
and also it sub-coning tee for the purposeof draw-

u.,..../4•01111 1111(1 11+0111111MS to he presented tin
ape leglAaturc, Lifter which the meeting adjourned
sins

•• But theoldeet of tic Sunday Fellow Is n•it nifty
to bring the child to. Chrbt, but to bring min
nolf. Nothing.•icsi., nothing more. 4 Nothini: Ir
afnw while any thing's left to be done,' oat the
motto ofa great man. ' Nothing Is clout miler+tn'y schilars are saved,' ought to be the motto Of
every titcher."

"A 611100 i unconsciously takes on the spirit of
Its °Ploys .ua teachers, particularly that of the
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superintendent. If the superintendent's heart has
a single aim, and he works steadily and faithfully
to that, it will wit be long [intim Individual mem-

, hers of the school will make the discovery' and re-
spond to It."

"But observe, that no converted child can be
retained in the school or the church. without con-
stant care and instruction. There must be incul-
cated in the mind of the child profound Christian
beliefs and opinions. Ile must be informed con-
cerning the character, providence and government
of God ; must know of th;• duties, relations and
estlnies of man ; of the excellence and obliga-

tiotimmi virtue, of the wickedness and danger of
vice, of the right use and responsibilities of talent,
of Influence and wealth, and the sinfulness of the ;
heart; the danger and divine salvation of the
soul,"

SHOCLE ALLENTOWN 1111-. E A PUILLIC

i

"In this culture the stoting of thi• mind with
Scripture passaglr and the romp: 0 Found doc-
trine in our articles of Religion and t • Catechism,
can scarcely he too highly estimabtd; for though
the child may notat the time comprehend in all
their breadth the Instructions imparted, yet in the
advancing years the time will come Is Mot they
shall prove a bulwark of defense and when net.
garnered truth shall stand forth in more than an
angers radiance, dispelling the darkness of the
path, kindling the heart, and preparing the soul
for victory in every conflict." A. J. B.

LEHIGH COUNTIAN IN 1.111.t11.1

Alabama, Slll,-1870

F2:03211

MR. EDITOR.—I 411TiVed OW slut,: or Ala-
hamt about two weeks ago, having travelled
about a great deal before 1 might up at tills
place. which Is on the 'line of the Alabama and
Chattationga 11. It., now being hula h 1 mr. J.
Stanton, a Boston man. with others to leak hiw
—all urn of money. energy 111111 l•arsever.thee. as
is proven by the way they push the road through,

!at the rate of üboUt half a mile per day. The In-
bar is done mostly by negroes.

It Is now node about 11)0 milrs. Commencing!
at Chattanooga It takes a southwestern course
through Wills Valley, a very fertile little rany.
one odic ors° wide, with the Lookout and Raccoon
Mountains towering up on either side. whiell
,111,1,lied %Vali iibund,thee of vigil, ore and
stone. At this place the mountains break idt and
tint country for twenty or tidily Milt, is mnrc level

thinly sailed. About skty miles 6clme he!, f.
ElyttM. hl 3e1'..el Sill, CO., the place V. 111,1, Me•,r,

TIIOIIM4 Itml others, of Lehigh, bought !Me ore
,and roan lands, and where they will pit up iron
works, no doubt, At online future day. Front until
pit r. the road Is to run to Tuscaloosa, thence to

Meridian, Miss„ which la :WO mia s from Chat-
tanooga. This State has been very liberal tow-

ards railroad enterprises. and they see the benefit
of It too. •It appropriates :111,000 per mile, mud
also give to this Company many thousand acres of
land along the road and donates e2,000,000 to
them besides.

The question Is frequently asked why thecoons
try produce is no high in price. Let us see wheth-
er Wet:aunt-it discover Rune reasons for at least a
pats of the high prices which we are compelled to
pity for many articles needed for daily constamp-
thm. Things have come to such n puss that who-
everexpects a supply store successfullymust either
keep a team for his own use or must hire One at
least,noel a scent, either of which arrangements
is not a little expensive. As there are no less than
two dozen or more of these teams, representing Po
Many different linwep, reconnoitering the country
all amund, each one determined to take all he can
get ; it is cry easy to imagine that there may he
some overbidding tinting these competitors, tind It
will not take long for producers to learn that it is
volley to ask enough for their commodities, as
they trill likely have several chances a day tn dis-
pose of them. It semi; plain that In the single
Rein of team hire, wages for the clerk, and feed
and board during the days employed In collecting
'country proluce, there is incurred an additional
rx pease ill) every lot wont); one hundred dollars at
least live dollars, or live per rent., and if instead
of celleetiog in one day one hundred dollars'
worth, it should amount to fifty dollars, the rahli-
Muml expense would he ten per cent. ; but give

,IN 11 iodine nun het day, and our country cousins
will Ina' anxious to bo pre, eatwith theirproduce to ;
Bell it a- w,, tire to purchase it. Why should we
not have a public market 1

Our will open on the nrtlelcuof Truck, Sc
M•11111.T.

'The Company now offer these lands for sale at

•• 2.50 per nem., whirl, is cheap, as it k right good
land when cleared. The Company have told out

a town here. It Is so sitnaied that I think It will
make a fine place in time. Land in this valley,
with improvements on, can be hought at $lO, $l5
and $2O der :ten", and with proper cultivation, will
yield, I think, as Well as Lehigh lnds. They pro-
duce cotton, corn, wheat, potatoes, sorgham, su-
g:n• vane, &e., and 110 W Will haVe a market for It,
and an outlet which they never had before. The
land, are well watered, timbered with hieltorYt
white oak, rock oak, 1101,11(111111r, eetlar,ma plc, Ace.;
Long leaf yellow pine lumber for building" can be
bought At 00 and $l5 per thometod. The people
in g. reral are poor, not very Intclligcut, but
peaceable. They do 1101 tithe much painstoettltf-
t•ale their hind. Their plows are very small.—
They fasten 4. 1 little !untie or a steer In front and
get a darkey tu.follow• It, ploughing one or two
Inches deep—use It in that way a few year; with.
alt mantir..—then lit and i= Ilk. II (///'lll,

ecem t“ !MVO iittl, since
plc dup. of our father Ailulu. T 11.• roo.l •1111 br

14 1,11 lor the St I.llleilt i.trini•r, or 111161 tilt

IS MI'S ITEMS

—firor.te W.Tioroli. of \Void tleld, ha. born corn
milled bi default of sil.ooo bail, to atWilit
ail on the ohargo of iitterniaing to
cS tut t from Janies•Fhlt, Jr., by means of

letter, in Ithuh he threateiled
11th if hi. deitiainin were riot coniplied with.

ME
late"' marrrlons foot In machinery Iv n
(lipping )flichine,•• which works by

means of a comb capable of being readily roll
through the Lair In any direction, while a /thaw
knife revolving close to its outer surface clips the
ends of hair ffir,mouthly :clad rapidly.

—?centmembers of the editorial staff of ill!
/6fordoe (newspaper) have been convicted of vit.

,if th, pp, and hate received Sell-
of from , TOc to four monas Imprisonment,

and the total 11111.4 Inipm,C,l is 10,000
franc, M..Baniro, Ott of the writers for the
.11arNelleib,e, who on seeing the Emperor 'one day.
shouted "Vice la rt,pub.hioe," has been condemned
to imprisonment for three months, and tined 500

M'SINESS NOTICES

the value m" deep plmviiiii; The
elimote here h. veer mild :it pre, nI. r.nd they lel
me It I.lm Mater here in the sunnm r 1.11,11 it l• in
the North. Peoeli ore In 1.1
taco, and eon) ttre helm: pl.otted. Sprit_ will

:'"

rottlitry I. MA a 111,1 place 110' :1 111:111 of a 1411, or
or ovieh to porei..... a I1111111• ter 1,
file looney. I have w.ritten t hi. letter 41rthio,A,
they appt,tr to tne unintere-redly. 11 wonl.l 1.,
11111 if mute ". ""1(1 P"1"1. for. 11"'"'"sives*
lint for 11-I,r I. 111,1 t
I Win eoment, provided pieties pay my ,ypense,,

to imvotinte land, for t Mom Apt liciue
anion: lloon (mold tiny hett..r limn n Strall!Zer,
toil I hove been mu blunt myself neon:tinted with
these flaiterß. Any ptrties so de:Ming it ill Ivrite
I.) me and I will try In help them.

.100. :11 ATCIIETT, A tt,lla.Etowah Co.,
[via Clutttanopga.)

A. 4

ALLENTOWN, !%1:11 .011 12. ISTO
:kin. ED:Tort—As uutst of our people :tieMore

here Is now before the Levi,llit lire a stipplCiiivnt
o our City (711artur. It :ippears to be ilecen,:try

r,ry ye,r or two to ha ve mom. " tink”rintr" dOlo
iu thii way in order to str,p up the '• leak+•' di.-
coyerrd from time to time -in our fundamental city
law. Whether it would not be better to draft nu
entirely new anfeomprehensive Chimer capable
Of standing the test of every emergeney-.-0110, is
the getting up of which the needful ummiut of
line and brain-work should lie expended unuruilv

ingly—is a question tnoote I by many of our eiti
Zeus. But with this particular point I don't pro
pose to deal ut present, but rather to rail attention
Mono or twopoints connected with one prosum and
proposed (by supplement to Charterabove nimmd)
City Government and to no he Onto sug;•estions.

We have 'now a Select Council or 't svelte 111011-

ALLEsvows has an extensive china and
gla,o‘are establishment where as great a variety
and as low prig..., can be 'found as in the larger

We refei• to the leer store of Richard
Walker, No. lii %Vest Hamiltonstrect.—.4.le.

hers, two from each a ard, elected on alternate
years, to serve for a term of two year. each. No
cluutge 4, proposed in this body, I believe. Our
Common' Council, composed of eighteen mem-
bers, 3 from each wird, elected annually, it is pro-
pose to divide into three classes, and extend the
term to three years, that one•third of the body
shall be elected annually. in done to guard

,Croup generally collie., on in the night when It
nat te Therefor,. take 2.1 cent% and

hay a la.ttle 1.11(EN IN PEC'roltA and umi I
You tiv,l it.

AN ENIELLENT ItE%StIN \yin' T. C. lierna-
lien, of the Mil Allentown China, Glassware and
Lamp Store, can bell cheaper than others, Is that
he buys and sells exclusively for Cash, thus galli-
ng all theadvantage of cash payments and loblng
nothing by credit salt s.

A TIMID itEAIiON Why T. C. Kernaben, of
the Allentown (Attila, I.:lasi-ware tout Lamp Store
ran sell cheaper than others, in because he Hells
nntre•thuu a.)y two in the county put together.

Speciql “Itention is invited to card in this issue of
16vnio- ,on &.1•o.—Oil Cloth.. Window

ugalie4 a groundltis. fear that at Slllll, future re-
organization of the body, It hluoill.l be found to
coti.‘),t pr new nu•utbere entirely. I twy

!lax Sicilbot Bair lientwer, the mo.
ortilultae. I.y i.II druggi.h.

11:111.II lIIsN retitle:4S US to finite flint Ile in
e,er no„ly to pn,l the t,i,vit.or cry a tittle. Next
iti ~or doily u..d rrrclac editions, and we Ray It
a ill,on due regard to the hulks, ['hill', the hest
lid viiiitlidau; till lilllll lu 11,151i. Orlin, left at the
American Hotel, lir at the Clittosicui: Other, will

cive prompt StICUliOll.
i,t).A.7•-==nlc

1,1.1 it. A Matt, ol a• it Is rval crodlt to nut
...1). thit Lty. hot um' a Utile ',tine It ..Xteu•lVe ulna

•.b uldveln ol intert,t, that It
11. 111.,1 .‘ v'•II.

ss" twenti=e experbmce liafi 11r) II it so ; and the

Wittidru.iker the great klething umu, Isave
P•meit pecker riot. ut IL,, l'ark, Which give, u ver y
corier, 01 It, OYI,IIIand lulling opt. god MAUI very
pitere,tilik item, in relerence to it. By ilrepping them u
1.n..•.'n tic ,''plug et their IviPm Delft
tin l••,, 1,11 PP). Irceul clurge.

/beg Veartlible Siritian Hair Renewer re.tores
the hair ..id nod thicken,. 111

gr.% :h.

oily Fo lks and country Fo/kx.—The broad dla-
hiuro u rbab.oaa botwooocity t a pir atool their
cou. t v otoototoloo. oto co.no• to, be lint pitoouturawity. Ourint•
proved moult, oi roooluouttociotiou hard brought city and
cou oat' -oo u oar logo thou% that rho pouplo ho•o brom,
tour, unol ouoro like ono a 1111111,114 altopool every rroopect.

o. a y lot Ihi, (not itt Clio oloottor or drool.. You canr orl) t II x e noutryinuu now by the clothe, he wear,.
For~o o'oo•olY root he. ',do, by going °rote/Wing, obtain boa
clothiug oof Wou.oulgatortti lira, u, mid at 4tl wire,
sit that. Clout too co'. be n, troll dirootool ill though he !trod
t the coy.

Sows ladies given, a reason for nut wishing,their
hushands to insure their lives, " No money could
'HP ke up the loss, if he were taken away," or " It
seems like tempting Provideoce, to WHIM! CM es
life," or '• Money would be littleconsonition Om"
But death may come and leave you as Ithits tinnily,
bereft of tont, husband and resources. Then,
with no pos ,ibility of a returu of the loved ono
such dependent upon the kindness of friends, or
compelled to wrest a livelihood from the hard
world, you will appreciate the value of an invest-
ment of a small sum yearly in Insurance.

faithful public servant Is almost always sure clot,
endorsement and re•cicctb at cut the hallik Of hi,

fellow-citizens la the polls. The effect of the
change if carried out will be to tnahe the Common
Council the more experienced and importunt holy
of course, and hence It should exeham4e wanes
with the other body and be culled the Select Coun-
cil'. • •

iluianctal an) C3inntcrciat.
=

Again, it k apparent to all thou our Ward, are
ono. of them, ht eotning entirely ton large In tot-

al population, and a di, irdon in 110 w
11,1. illovitabte at an early day. Suppose (hi; to
It:carried out, and the additional inetilherw, on
he present hold,Braid in 0111'1 uucil Clutinhvr,

ih easy to see that thee [unlit, will become (In,

iror, and eanihroln, .s.hon'd ikathhII pr ,vidEd
gainst at once, and how pha II it he done t %Vl*.

our Ward , should he ~..nlnlirided al on,

,P,• k ha, r .yr ;chard.
Wiwat Flour, Ind I.bi 4,7 CIO moiling.
NVitunt, pop bludod 1 Id paying.
'Lye. Ut, ••

Coe.. • •

Oat.. 70 "

1 5,1 ••

Timothy por 3 op • •
7 5.1 ••

por 3
3 ro' •

Cori, Mood • ' 3 PO •
I', pound :421 unplug.

10 "

• • •

Potntor, uor boudiol "

todbzu.ll,l3WPriedPoncho-, • • CV

uul the humh,r of repro ,en tat i from
And ivotilol It not bo will to do lid- by a

Illided to the .zoitiilellieht now hofore ton.

I=l
Fur March 12 lb Corrected weekly by .1 li. !lel

l'r cr l'iiintattoliitt 3littrbakt, 1, 2 Ilitreaty hi.
Yet k

Buyrt;ll. liracc k C.o. Pali., good lo rLoirr
it ii,. tO, . :toil 1-attar:mkt, Coo'n pailsCit. CO, Fair to good, 'LW- Olt Colliluon 11 ,1iii131,

ylio!oo, :1,',(,1,41; fair tu cute!.
N• V •••t•ili Firkin. rit,,,,yel.low• '

' vvvli. N. a Slat,

ch,oire,l.,4N V. Nato Wri..1.11.1,
2, vd....5. N. Y.Nall,

i.rut I
k• I 116b1... • .

.• ~,, I 15,4:12 choicv

No douht a gr.it ditr;re !Ice of °phi
on svoilld mani6•-t it-••llln.re.n.. enn.i.krotionli
f Bilance of power. n6leh 1,.1ty would hr In t ht.
,contlaney ill pArtictlittr ~,,1
aye 10 lic etdenlatell, opevulated

But 7•1114 1,1,111•,

‘ll3. not no‘v 1 1 0!..11111 a la,. divisio,,
.four rite Into nlni: (ii) IVar,l, giving, ulth oar
Iresera population, a vat,. 14' ~h,,,,t 311,1 I„

ear Stunt rams lit
Ore meteheri, (the linto tutu Wlll,l. ilee•trd

• thre.e yearm, awl divide the NVII“It! Into three
Yo that one-third wilitht.gomit eren•

•L lilt ofciclnrcn 1111,111

hers, two from earls Word elected for two yeara

'lllla divided into IWO Chase., no that nine-halfonly
kwouid•ro out each year. The number of Word,
hehig odd, whichever party carried taw eleolos,
then would he no tie-vide in the Connell,. and
hencruopossible " dead-lock" lii orvanizng, from
from y,Ar to year. Sortie might ithjeM• SLut such
Wards , withl he too small, ism tour rapidly In-
creasiug vre and population would eery soon. re-
move that t holm), even it set mushy m.termined,
as I (101514 th.k It Would In,. OM site our
election boards not consider Ivan objeetion.

I have sugge.,ttarluse views of toy own, out of
a I.hicere regard for ne welhire and prig c,s of
our young city, ll"a',cot! our liepret•entative in
town, would . rtem to hie couold-
crattlon. •

onng.;; µ.. re,
I.1,1"111•Ilt—Itecelpt.cloriag the tt.tweek foot up nearly
7..v......c1etue, I 11,11,15 e tot iii.llllr ',LW package. front

w Ilohlet, weo are dviet ...bed to lienat the beyt
pt .c.• Ibey ritll,l get, hot to .ellato how. have bet tatted
h, ledl,re det

ilea to get thewown figure. have dote. bothlng. WeInt e tool vo.. oat ot town trade the po.l wook, but they
1... u lolly alt are uf the att•tetYof bolder,

and have, ito toter., 1.e., exceedingly portent... a. toqua..., and nr,..e. out ely buyer. have bought to sone
ext..... but Eta.) Ave... jovt a. hard to Weave the out oft o lot) er...—ott the whole. vt • think More ha, beenhotter vv vl thina. eek NM week. It Iv gone an•

~1,- erve the Wide slinwe of brie., now Mc-I eat. lety to.r watt., have to be .01,1 'W201025cent..:o°,lat''.ll very goad at 10:12, while really
...ale veal t an y a. high v. Ito o, btrent: here I, a tango ofentv 1t,.,, law to prior., wlole 111 tv gnarl)' votv•I ...I .....raet t. wool.] rover the elallit• range.tuipel low grade, butter velitelt 11111.1were...,flyvery low. ~11 peer, too.t not ho tan•to. tient .] ,..e)'dott:t ten No at' e•Plit,l by retu.n;{ 1, tipti.l.•.l.l, I, any CILI, tint1.vt • 1.4• I I/1. •

tore.ly choir...a:l.l fancy. 15.tanItl; (Mr\. 1. :oat., Dairy good to Choir,.good
g•;.A.I Y. Watt. tkliosnell.1;k1

r.).l.S.—Jor,ey and parl,ll lil chitlf.V dos.
woi Poona. noll pack), In ono, IntnnZ4)A ut:lto Igor. g .1 dor. ...'761,5. "Irloo .111

It. r• 1,t1.• 1,1:1 Its,. p.r•l voltAwl the downedI,lC'. Iltl olPudy, to•dny no Intro1,1“ o.id.owl our wl nolo report 11...),Los and null', p) wo, 'thin nould giro11"i°, C., 1111411... IV," II for hunt our South.r. 8. Inolo1)1...)N,. —.n0rr0n el ..... nen% lAllll,le.lig Ito, 2.3trintN•dlwY 51edninin, rhonw.•l.6oniil.7.l.1:11011. 1, 2.11110.:. it.; 1.),r to ywl, 1.3.ni1Er) Almon loin
awl onan.wl.. • • .

lsl 1:Slut,hush.zutAl.l:l.,Suntnsun:Cos boor. ue, 11q11.s.:. I,:u.t.l...tries. 21.415.
• uttloo. nost . Intl.ln. 445. l'euchoe Uu•I led. :se174.3J.1'1:1 I M,tql 4 w,4 11:4.1 w. IN.(:.•ntinuo.:1.44 U.

yowl Its prllue.ill Eleyeeo tl
\1 AX.—Purr,ll 370;te.I.t 1.1 1. 1. ji I'u4r, I W. (loose

j'irt r'eleVit —Turkeys. chute, VI ttl, 2:142:3.to choice. l(1.170..a, to 0w....Gros, 1141b.
"nt . Duran. ranvion, 2 .lOr. I Olk I IA Toni. t..111;.75.

pout iu good, 'Wallere id col en 1.,1l Lear In 111111 d 11,1il the fora radfeet calve. have to lie cut oil at the hoer pout, and thehioil lie. al theuntidily or k twejului, and uu fiend or
POl lo 101l Olt the du nellawl calves in thin
loot wt. have to allow Wowwoe to Otte., pound, on eachcall, ithere LiloAwl bourn mud head salmi am lett on, and
thel t•l,ar II In to n11.1.0.1.4' tutervor to remove theta holoreuo co o lrd: or hnnlels In tho calves, anddo not ooto us the,rah ea bolUrV .114I'ALLu —re good barrel., 9,40104.

iflarriagco.
WEAVER—SAEGER.—On the 10th Inst., by

the Rev. Alfred Dubbs, Mr. ;Wilma F. Weaver to
Miss Augusta, oldest daughter of Martin Saeger,both of this city.

The many friends of the youngcouple wish them
Joy and happiness in their matrimonial career.
May tills day be the commencement of domestic
Joy that shall last them through life.

Nti) Abbrrtrscmcnts
NE CEDAR V tRE` STORE.

Then:l,l6.l4:unit, for many yearn n cooper In Allentown,would ierpoctrully ItiLatil tileewe,. or Ole city tilalhue opened a now CIiDAII.WARE STOlttl. at
NO. CO' WEST HA,VILToy STREET,

(Oppn.ltn Ilattenbneh'm Hotel). wherei, bna Cnnatnntlyon hand and tor sale aammral It..ortlnautof Cedarware.ofevery artiela needed by bonaelteaper+. The r üblle 1.1Invited to tall and examine. (Mud gouda and at reason.able prim,
w mar 16.51 .T.ACOB RITTER.

MILLEBSTOWN SAVING BANK.
MILLERSTOWN, LEIRIA' COUNTY.

Itt.tltn•lnn vlll ho orotled an or horaro the dayof Aprll. Money will ho at all inues andIn toy MUM. Irani one dolhir onward, for which

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST
perantitm will

llopo.t.t. may L.• withdraw° atany time. Alno, moon)folioed ou hoh.rable term•.
.T WFILER PFI•9HLIM Simiza, Cashier. ""

.1. F. 31. clime..Frederick C. liebati
ileorge Luiltcl3[.

David Cunker,
Clireidian li. !ioniclnger,

ISlllic Uriebel. Wlll.cic Saliday.
(Vile. F. Egker,Horatio T. Ileritog. Ilcidainin J. Selicioyar,

Jan,Singrnaider. war lk•dm

Bo w E o,s

COMPLETE MANURE,
=ECM

SUPER-PHOSPIIATE OF LIME,
.1.1/MONLI A Vi) Por.i.5.11.
I=

PERFECT PEI:TU.I2ER 14 ,11 CROPS.
(In account oi the ioducod cult at Raw Materials, Ienabled Innen .12A IMPLY. .110 ma lowerandby tin aidof new u uli.inTy. n I. Itunrovril in cunt!.total. alms, quality. t Irtirraest.frre: frt., whiltrr.a.(ion.)

HENRI' IJOWER. 31anufaefurliqr rlnnekt.(hay 's Ferry :.o.td,
Thin manure contain.all 111,n1 iinqn. of plum braid IL itSoluble ouncoialint wqll, toil for 11.04lerulny

Expert.., in ti too of Conipkte Manure ' by tb•bent Inriner, uf Vl.•e.yi vaunt, :Now
. taryi ud. nod of t tontand Maw, ruantatthrou.a. portod of Lb., nu co.•bo th, fore otou, oerrod/..r nalt

dIXON, SHARPLESS & CO.,
4. S. VELA WARE AVENUE, PUMA D'A.

WILLIAM IitYIiULDS
105 SOUTH ST., lIALTINIORE, ARYLINDWar 16-3.&,r4

BAUGH'S RAW BONE

SUPER. PHOSPHATE OE LIME
110,0E.

SPRING, ..‘„,-, ," ,pf:S":1 . 18701,
FARMERS,

INCIIEA9E Torii ftoP OP

CORN, OATS, POTATOES, WHEAT fi GRASS,

-Wet to the Fertility of your Soil,
By a Jodielutta Ecdounlical moth. at

MANURING.
GET TIIE VALVE DI, YDIIR OFTLAY Till: FIRSTYEA-
'ON. MITA IN BErrEic FiLLEI, HAW: AND HE.% VIERfill. IN. KEEP TOP Soll, FREE FROM NOXIOUSWEEDS. MARK 1 01,11. LAND PERMANENTLY FER-TILE.

Over SIX7'EES voars etoo.tunttPia. nnall crop, hamproven that Haw It l'iouiphati• may be
upou liy litrinoro

bnproved and Man./aril Warriiiatrig.'"Eilli
For pale by Agricultural Dvalerr gouerolly.

BAUGH S SONS, MANUFACTUItiinti,
Office—No. 21)S. Delaware A cenue,
war 16-Gin

IRON IN THE BLOOD.
Dezi,

4 's I"RU NVIANIRoN
TONIC

(SrUR° 1r HPSY HUM'
Tho P.:1• -rt %.; rltou.t.nktorour,wet t, by supp'yinr, th, .• blond nith
NtTcn't'SOtr ,r V1Tt1.11,4 ACCT—IP.CN.

Cautints.—'la 411-0 rnn rnt rt•rocirn Syrup.P.t.upli lets' .1. P. 1t INSMOIt Prot.riktor,
No. NI It,. Sr.. Nutt. Yolk.

Su:tilt!: Druggists generully.

NEW SPRING GOODS FOR 1570

WOPEII & CONARD.
COO 101. K POPLINq.
t.v,1 14:: 11, 11!1:r .,0 PL I NN.
/1.1c.. PLAID POPLINS.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
WIDE DELAINES.TAMNE.
II 11•Ti•TE.

• Evousu M.MBAZINI,
BES'r MOHAIR',

BLACK 411.E5, ('RAPES, &e.
WHITE 000))S. LINENS, &C.

600111,e4 New Whir01ewe., 41,4. a 110 e Damask...4110,loseu N,11110,14 $1 1111•. +7 I\lper dine,3.501 d•aot• 40 '4, 412 .4) C.'r de4e.•10 'twee. Shams Mot Frontlllg
4.1., lto

AVUOI,F,N (--;..t I( )I).
•

I

voio.wftni, 11r., worth 40e.
CUS•11111,0, real w .rt.725e.

•

C111••11/10..... , real w,,rilt 41 10.ned .•z. $1 Ix,. worth 41 20,Mack Cbs I,• :111.1 it, 41 lb N.Blue soil 1.11,,we Ceatkno,•

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. COR. 9TII & MARKET STS.,

I.IIII,ADELPIIIA. ACP Z./SW

.ASN ICA NEE'S NO'l' I
lieorne 11. Minniett, iif Calauttiqua,high county, br voluntary deed or As.ignm•ut meld51areh 8, A, D. 87n, coo t eyed to tit., nulincriber all lII*atonic, real, pet-nowt! 11/iX..d, for the benefit of himcreditor.: Node. in hotel', giien to iill.po,niontowald George 11. Alionleit to rriiike intyntent to . the nub.ner.ber within nix tvinelin. nod having elal . to pre-sent the sown duly antlietiti•irsr,it.wsiLlunvs:ages,tfirnueni,.C•TAiLvenn•lMarelt 15, 1570. Alit

ATTENTION, HOUSEKEEPERS !

CHAIRS ! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!

REU I3EIN S 1 EGER'S
Site.•, etc.. Sc rlroom I. at

NO. 5S WEST HAMILTON STREET
=3

few doors above Eighth street'. and almost directly op•
Imaite Iltraenbneb's !lute!, wbete •he teal be pleated toattend to all co Iln from persons wbodos.r..anyibinff in hisDue. tom ' ItEr LIEN SI

WHEELER t WILSON'S

SEWIN(; CHINES.
.RE THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Vit el
p • "

"•• C.. •

ITIs NO E.CPERIME\•T TO REY WHEELER
C WILSON SEWING MACHINE

Ov6r 450,000 now in use
They woh 1r... to keep In repair than any mhor.
Thy oro cepeble of the w rag tooh work.ey hove hut roe teti•lon to regulate.

Th 7 wake the rave .Itell loth %I.lnk of the fabric
Too' uro 7arrnnied 11”00 year, and TERMS Nob! 10aCIT aII. P1141,1011E80.

PETER* ON & CA RPENTER,
GKNEE .4 L AGENTS.

1114 CHESTNUT ST., I'HILADELPHIA
AL LEN TO 11'.4 1,- AGENCY,

No. 28 EAST ITAMILT.6N STREET,
TlOrd door below Oorinau Reforund ("Lurch.d oar My. w mar 11417
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Ea
Nein abbfrtioemento.

CAUTION. •WILWINOTO}. DIL•WAIIII. Mar. 11. 11170.
I hereby caution person. to beware of any Infringementon my mo le tor makingsteel and Ironor .ay part thereof,e I will pu.lt it to the very extent o toke Patent Laws, asboth are patented by me.

Da. WILLIAM PIELDB,_.re/4.3;rd*w 213 West 7th Si., Wilmington, De/.

FIM NA LE.---TIIE STOCK, AND
mostRESof successful store of 11 year.standing,In the crutral bunions. location of Hamilton street.Tonpersona denim. of engaging Inasafe, profitable cashsince.. thin Ina rare opportunity. The basins.. would

not be parted with but for the fallingaealth of the mood.,slur.T nn. nutrk nt rates for rood, and half cash. •
mar 16-11 wquire at TiiiB OFFICE.

WILLIAM G. RITTER.

DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE.

AGENT FOR

MORAVEC:, GLORY' & EXCELSIOR COOK STOVES.

No. 77 WEST HAMILTON, STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
•

ROOFING- AND .SPOUTING
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

The MORNING GLORY FIRE PLACE HEATER lake,
the lend. Itwit boutour rool3] on Ana flour .d Iwo or
three rooms above. It b, undoubtedly the best etore In
the worker. 000 Are kindled in the Full will lanai! Win-
ter. Wllltain O. Ritter It the toile Agent (or Lehigh Co.

PRICE:4 REDUCED with thu PREMIUM ON GOLD .

HOUSEKEEPER'S TINWARE,
•

p. Arc irao.ra,,x.Porlmeut, andprim! low coolish tLar u4 ell

READ! READ!!
• •

Greal Bargains
111

GROCERIES.
AT

• J. W. KOONS,
Corner of NINTH and HAMILTON BTS.

t0 1!.`:.1=1.7=.7.1%7rTarrtVlknboywth:aVVyrstork of

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,&O
At greatly roduced figures. for Cash.

GOLD PRICES
FOR EVERYTIIINO IN MY LINE.

A GREAT CHANCE TO SECURE

CHEAP GROCERIES,war 11.2ty

VIE LATEST SPRING !STYLES!

CALL AND SEE THEM

AND BE ASTONISHED AT OUR LOW PRICES

NOVELTIES

Hits and Caps
NO BETTER 011 LARGER ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY

THE LATEST STYLES ALIVA 19 ON HAND. AND
PRICES AS LOW AS IX THE LARGER

CITIES.

Don't forget the plane. at

HENRY BITTING'S
HAMILTON STREET,

NEXT DOOR ABOVE THE EAGLE HOTEL,

ALLENTOWN, PA
mar 12d

TiLonid GOOD.

GOOD a: HUNSBERGER,
Hcronaseas

CONVEYANCERS,
REAL ESTATE, LIFE, AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS
POST OFFICE BUILDING, (2d Floor

d mu 7

FZianteb.
U7ANTED.-.•THREE THOUSAND'COLLARS us Ersl•eLus security. Interest7 pm.cent Inquireat THIS OFFICE.juseS.tr .

000 A TEAR AND .EXPEN--9SES to Ageute to melt the celebrated
ON SEWING 14IACIIINE8. The hest machine inold. Stitch alike an both We". Oes MaertirraCr Mew a. For further particular', addretet25N.P6tlad'u, ram b 8.3 m

S 2
WI LSIi
the W
W17.1101

911 i

NTED....A: LOAN OF 810.000,V by the Allentewn Hchool DI/tact. Yor pirticulnrsapply to the undersigned.

1=1:11
C. dl. 11.UNK,_Premt
J. d. DILLINOKR:fircBoard Co

retary

A CCORDEONN,.COACERT I NAN,
Jew.. Hen., Violin Steloge, of the heet quality,be Led et C. V Wnlforts'aSinge. No. 36 B. Hamiltonht.

LAND WARRANTS
WANTED

OF WAR OF 1812 AND .MEXIdAN SWAB
""Vd COINS,101TIVIlts(11711i'D;t1(dTION1)7""

COLLECTIONS promptly made on all
' DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

•
No palle will be spared to servo lh• Interests of theewho (sour ue withtheir Loftin., •

JOHN 8. RUSHTON & CO.,
Bankern and Broke.,No. 50 south MFR.. Phllad•a.IMO

R. ROBINSON IfiC CO.,

(Htmemmom to Wm. O. MILImr.)

=:1181ICE=1!1!1!el!I

MILITARY, CHURCH, SOCIETY,

THEATRICAL GOODS, FLAGS, BAN

NERS, BADGES, ETC

No. 131 NORM THIRD STREET,

Gl= I=lEl
E GREAT CAUSE OF IIA it 1.4111Y

Just I,ll6l"ehert to a Ssnled Rare/ow• Price 6cfs,A rTsk pk:,T.ll.7.l;rAhtlreVitA.LlCctiL
nvoluidary Emissions, Impotency. Net.it ;TbAti 'ility, andisu.uwptluu, IlOpedikirotx to Marriage general',Eollep•ey and Vito; Mental and PhysichlIprupuetly.Sir—l3y RODENT J. CULVERWELL, M. Di..authorof tho .• Oft eu Book.' &C.

The world nunwpod author, In this- admirable.no lecture.clearly piny!m his es n experience that the awfulconsequences of self-abuse may be effectually removedwithout 1114•dicine, and without dangerous surgical opera-tions, boogie., instruments, chug. or cordials, palettesout a mode ot cure atonce annuli] and effectual , INklekever solfrieri uu matter what his condition mar b , ,, ;,L nß ivr.eIV I VI.. E• rnltyor irtg ifegtriiAT Nlll8 ANDTIIOUbAN Dti
bent under ere, Is a plain envelope, to any •ddrests,on receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by ad•dr::3:i,Nr ".?uuyhle,teer li's "Marti! r; JosleeMeta.Audres• the l'lLlt'ebet•. CllAug+. °eltl.lfl it CO3fl• 1 3 127 Bowery, New York, V, O. Box 4, 6k.

URINDING BY WATER Poww.a.tielf..Mmonfectun.d Pocket Kole. and Bellmore eaube round at C. Y. %Velforts'a, No. 3 Bast Hamilton atria.N. B.—Razor, Humber Knives DOW,n groand.. byw ater rower and made as good as sep MIT •

$1043 A MONTH AND EXPENBFa.to •geote,tomelt We ENEEDEATED RINK.LEY IiNITTIEII NACU INN, for familynee.eloplVAltmeetelAtg, Cjrculi.rv,.e. 4.. m AU. al AathmdPa.


